Session #45 802.16
Maintenance Task Group
Opening Report
September 25, 2006

• Chair: Jon Labs
Motions at Session #44 Closing Plenary

• Motion #1:

To request the WG to approve the forwarding of the PAR, IEEE 802.16maint-06/021r1, to the IEEE 802 EC.

• Motion #2:

Pending PAR approval by the IEEE Standards Association and pending consideration and disposition of all Maintenance Change Requests at Session #45, to authorize the IEEE 802.16 Working Group at the Session #45 Closing Plenary (with or without a quorum) to approve the initiation of an IEEE 802.16 WG Letter Ballot on each of the change requests that have been approved by the WG for balloting.
Motions at Session #44 Closing Plenary

• Motion #3:

  To approve 22 September, 2006 as the final date for submission of change requests to the IEEE 802.16 Maintenance Process for consideration for the COR2 Corrigendum project, pending successful approval of the COR2 Corrigendum PAR by the Standards Board in September, 2006.

• Motion #4:

  To open a Call for Reply comments on all Change Requests received by 22 September, 2006 and close the call by end of 25 September, 2006, Mont Tremblant time.
Proposed Schedule for Cor2

• 22-Sept-06  Deadline for Change Request Submission to the Maintenance Data Base for consideration of CR for Cor2
• 28-Sept-06  Initiate WG Letter Ballots on the WG Approved Comment Data Base (30 day ballot)
• 1-Nov-06    Invitation to join Sponsor Ballot Pool for COR2 (WG Chair Action)
• 16-Nov-06   Initiate a 15-day WG Ballot Recirc, To get Conditional approval from the EC to go to Sponsor Ballot
• 7-Dec-06    Initiate Sponsor Ballot (document based on accepted WG Change Requests with >75% Approval)
• 15-Jan-07   Sponsor Ballot Comment resolution
• 25-Jan-07   Sponsor Ballot Recirc (15 days)
• 14-Feb-07   BRC meets to resolve comments
• 25-Feb-07   Sponsor Ballot Recirc (15 days)
• 18-Mar-07   Complete Sponsor Ballot
• 30-Mar-07   Cor2 approved by Standard Board
Process Since Closing Report
at Session #44

• 2006/07/21 *WG Chair forwarded Cor2 Par to EC for approval*
• 2006/09/02 *Open Call for Maint Change Requests (CR’s)*
• 2006/09/15 *IEEE-SA approves Corrigendum 2 project*
• 2006/09/22 *Close Call for Maint CR’s*
• 2006/09/23 *Open Call for Reply Comments on CR’s*
• 2006/09/25 *Close Call for Reply Comments on CR’s, AOE*
Maintenance Change Requests

- 370 CR’s received as of July 20, 2006
- 277 Additional CR’s received by September 22, 2006
- 647 CR’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>IEEE 802.16maint-012/r5:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802.16-2004</td>
<td>15 +5 =20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802.16e</td>
<td>181+174=355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802.16f</td>
<td>6 +0 =6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 51 Contributions!
Comments to Submitters

• Please withdraw old CR’s if revised by new CR’s
• Technical comments will be not accepted in a block vote
• If harmonization of CR’s is planned please notify the chair early in the week.
Proposed Maintenance Agenda

- Monday 8:00-10:00, Boréal 1-2-3
  - Opening
  - Administration
  - Approval of the Agenda
- Tuesday 8:30-12:00, Boréal 1
  - Review Comment Change Requests in 80216maint-06_012r6.USR
- Tuesday 13:00-18:00, Boréal 1
  - Review Comment Change Requests in 80216maint-06_012r6.USR
- Tuesday 19:00-22:00, Boréal 1
  - Review Comment Change Requests in 80216maint-06_012r6.USR
- Wednesday 8:00-12:00, Boréal 1
  - Review Comment Change Requests in 80216maint-06_012r6.USR
- Wednesday 13:00-18:00, Boréal 1
  - Review Comment Change Requests in 80216maint-06_012r6.USR
- Thursday 8:00-12:00, Boréal 1
  - Review Comment Change Requests in 80216maint-06_012r6.USR
- Thursday 13:00-18:00, Boréal 1
  - Review Comment Change Requests in 80216maint-06_012r6.USR
  - **Expected Motion:** “Authorize TG Chair to request the WG to approve the initiation of a WG Letter Ballot on each of the CR’s that have been approved by the WG for balloting”
  - Closing
Editor

• Position open
• Would like a volunteer to serve as interim editor for this week.
• Candidates approached for full-time editor.